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lower rates or for reparations on ratesany living room suites, kitchenettesJOBLESS MEN "SOLD" AT AUCTION! which have already been collected.GROWERSIEpIT HOUSE in pure white and dainty breamast
nooks. whenever the opportunity presentsQUARRELS NTH Thai nut nf tha furnishings was

selves in the matter of freight rates.
About BO produce growers attended
the meeting.

o
Red clay is used in the manufac- -.

ture of cocoa tf give it color and to
preserve it. Practically all the trop-
ical exporting houses have adopted
this method.

approximately $10,000. Contrary to
the usual method of furnishing such
an apartment house, all the furniture TAKE FIRST STEPFULLY FURNISHEDWE, ENDS 1 of the K.enllwortn apartments was
purchased through Ford -- Levy from
the best known furniture manufac.
turers in the United States. Some
n , V. a f 1 i 1 11m rvim from K !1 T t) Ofl

Itself. .

Among those who addressed the
meeting yesterday were W. H.
Thompson, secretary of the United
Porduce Growers' association of Ari-
zona, who spoke on the ability of Ari-
zona to furnish produce to the east-
ern markets every month in the year;
C. E. Blaine of the Southwestern
Traffic and Public Utilities bureau,
who spoke on the need of combination
against the encroachments of the
carriers, and Roland Johnston, chief
of the traffic bureau of the chamber
of commerce, who spoke on the need
of produce growers to help them

IN RATE CAMPAIGNBY LOCAL COMPANY
Brothers, Chicago, well known furni
ture makers; the beds irom me

Nursery Stock
Headquarters for western grown
trees, shrubs and roses. Write for
catalog. Denver Nursery and
Orchard Co, ' 422S Zunl St,
Denver, Colo.

Holmes Eisappearing Bed company,
t inffoiiiv livincr mnm suites fromAgainst, the competition of the

leading furniture houses of Chicag"o
and Los Angeles, all of which had
representatives here to bid on the

the Jamestown Period Furniture com

In the appointment of a special
committee the members of which will
include representatives of the Mari-
copa County Farm bureau, the United
Produce Growers' association of Ari-
zona, the Grape Growers' association
and the lettuce and cantaloupe pro

pany, Jamestown, N. X.; rerrigeraiors
from the Gurney Refrigerator com-
pany; gas stoves from the Direct Ac

r- - contract, the Ford-Lev- y Furniture
J company has completely furnished

the new Kenilworth apartments. tion Gas Stove company, Lorain,V, Ahln All tVio ailvrrwnn beam the
Community brand and all the cooking
i.tanaila O f n lllTTl Till m. T llTOU fcrh -

Fifth avenue and Roosevelt .street,
which take a place among the finest
and most modern aaprtment houses

out the apartments the carpets aremm fmmmmmm sm r in the Southwest .
nf wina r k ar linen as are wie iiaii

The Kenilworth apartments are
owned by Fred Jones nd were built

When you get our milk you get
it in it's purest and most 'healthful
form.

T-- COWS TUBERCULIN TESTED

Jll
1

A feature of interest in Phoenix is
that the mattresses are made of spe-

cial Salt River valley Pima long
at a cost of 75,0U. une nouse con-
tains 12 apartments, each of which

i consists of four rooms and bath.
They are in every respect,
with maid service and steam heat.

ducers, the first steps were taken at
a meeting of the produce growers of
the - Salt River valley resterday to
effect an equable standard for freight
rates to eastern markets. The meet-
ing was held at the Water Users'
building and was presided over by
Fred Tait, president of the Maricopa
County Farm bureau.

Each organization named in the
foregoing will appoint three members
to the committee, which will carry on
ita activities under the direction of
the United Produce Growers' asso-
ciation. This committee will insti-
tute an examination into freight
rates and will take up the cudgels for

and are furnished with the latest

staple cotton, which is an ideal prod-
uct for mattresses and which results,
when used, in a superior article.
They were made by the Ingram Man-
ufacturing company.

. o
up cent of the world's BUD- -

models of disappearing beds, manog- - A. J. K. JERSEY DAIRY CO.
Phone 12R2

7 i

LE By POISON
Snowies a quarrel late yester-

day afternoon in Mesa with hia wife,tram jrhom be had been separated
about three weeks. Burdefte Bill-,rfi- v-

of Phoenix, went to the:dealk ln front of the place wherela wife was staying and tooktrychrine. He died about 6 o'clock,although every effort was made to
counteract the poison. At an in-quest held hy Coroner R. A. Kings-bury last night the jury returned a
verdict of death from strychnine
poisoning, d.

According to the testimony of thetl. Mrs. Cora Billingsly. Jier hus-
band came to Mesa from Phoenix
yesterday afternoon and came to the
house where she was staying, near
the Almam school. After talking
with her for a time, she said, heplaced some powder from a bottle on
a. rice of candy and gave it to one

f their children. Milk was given
the child, she said, and the poison
kad no effect.

Mrs. Rillingsly said her husband
then told her he was through and
was groins; far away. He went to
the sidewalk in front of the house,
eh stud, and took the remainder of
the poison in the bottle. According
to Constable O. L. Pickins of Mesa,
the records in a drug store in that
city shows that Billingsly purchased
one-eigh- th of an ounce of strych-
nine yesterday afternoon, saying he
was going to use it to kill gophers.

The mother of Billingsly, Mrs.
Violet Scrancon of St. David, Ari-con- a,

has been called but at a late
hour last night no word had been
received. Billingsly is survived by
hia wife and two children, and his
mother. The body was removed to

Graham county. Particular attention
from two tinywas given-t- the rural schools of the

state in the discussion based on the islands off the east coast of Africa
Zanzibar and Pemba. ecounty system.

Tl myI I "
1 V--- -'
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.wests
the Gibbons undertaking rooms in

Like slaves of the old south, B0( Jobless men, stripped to the waist, were
put up for "sale" on Boston Common by Urbain Ledoux (right), & philan-
thropic worker who recently opened the Church of the Unemployed. Two
were "sold" to employers. ' '
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Splendid In Style
ARE THE

New Fall

WATER USERS CUT

SERVICE RATE TO

DTE AREAS

YAVAPAI MAGAZINE

PUBLISHER IS DEAD

Aaron H. Powers, publisher of the

transportation wee discussed with
a view of having the details similar
in each of the 14 counties of the
statei

The county superintendents who
went over the plans with Miss Toles
included ' A. L. Jones of Maricopa
county; Mrs. Ward H. Wheeler of
Yavapai coanty, Lola Le Baron of
Pinal county and S. C. Heywood of

We are marking our merchandise closer than ever
before. We are not just marking down a few gar-
ments here and there to try to put on a bold face.' But
we are selling every single garment in the store at the
lowest price at which it is possible to sell garments of
quality and character. We have cut into our profits to
make the prices low. A. visit to this store will be
pleasant and profitable. , k

Yavapai Magazine and one of the
leading Republican workers of Yava
pai county, died at his home in Pres- -
cott Friday, according to word re-

ceived by friends in this city yester Suits
They Are Shining Exam? X

m i X

day. -
Mr. Powers came to Arizona from

California for his health and although

ples of Quality and
Good Tailoring

he never fully recovered hia condi-
tion did not prevent him from giving
his efforts to his party and to the
building up of one of the .' leading
magazines in the state. ?

Although he was an organizer and
party worker in every sense, his only
political reward was when he was
connected with the office of the'state
board of healt.h, issuing its bulletin

J A

New Fall
Blouses

Special at

$1.95
And Up

No better moderate priced suits are madand preparing its publicity. He re-
signed shortly after his appointment

Middy
Blouses
For School

Flannel Middy Blouses for
high school wear. You will

find them In all color and
sizes. Values up t $7.50

now .... ... ..

$3.95

Beautiful
Wool
Skirts

$4.95
To

$9.50
New Wool Skirts in Va-

lour, French Serge anV
Tweed r to be sold for
less than cost. You will
find them pleated and plain
and a wonderful assort-
ment of colors.

The board of governors of the Salt
River Valley Water Users associa-
tion determined yesterday the rates
for water service to townsite areas,
which have been reduced from 10 to
Si per cent as compared with last
year's charges. These rates, which

re the rates assessed against non-- m

embers of the association, are as
follows:

Rate per lot of one-fif- th acre:
One lot, $4; two lots,- - $ 3.20; three
lots. 12.70; four lots, 12.40.
Rate per acre: One acre, $10.60;
two acres, t.60; three acres, $9; four

cres, JS.80; five acres, $8.60; six
acres. (S.40; seven acres, $3.20;
eight acres. $8; nine acres, $7.80; 10
acres, $7.60; 11 acres; $7.40; 12
acres, $7.20; 13 acres, $7; 14 acres,

.R0; J5 acres, $6.60; 16 acres,
$6.40; 17 acres, $6.20; 18 acres,
$6.1S; 19 acres. $6.10; 20 acres, $6.05;
II acres and tip, $6.

For tracts of more than 80 acres
the water will be charged for by the
acre foot $3.80 for two acre feet
and $1 for the third acre and up.
The normal flow rates for

will be $3.50 for two acre
feet and $1 an acre foot for the third
foot and up.

The board also agreed to sell water
for another- - year to the 900 acres of
land throughout the project . which
are getting water under an order of

k aorra r nf .ar at XSKQ for tWO

by Governor Campbell to return to
Prescott,' Where climatic conditions
were more favorable to his case.

The funeral arrangements were not

than these suit of Trieotine, Peiret twill, Ve-lo- ur

De Lane and Shephard Cheek. They are
In variety ef the mUrtest tailored stylet and
they are either plain or pleasingly trimmed with
braid or stitching,. Fashionable colors of black,
brown and navy. -

known yesterday but it is thought
that "the body will be sent to Cali-
fornia, the home of his two children.

We I
Will Do
Your
Moving

Our1 fleet of great
moving vans and mo-

tor trucks is always at
your service, - Avail-
able at the moments
notice to move any-
thing from pianos to
baggage.

For prompt service
phone 3094 or 4126.

Lightning
Delivery

Co.
3094 Phone 4128

42 8. Central Ave.

Constance and Frank Powers. A
brother, Frank Powers, also lives in
California.

Heavy quality Georgette.
Embroidered, beaded or
yarn trimmed. Long and

hort sleeves. All nw fall
hadea. These ar truly

wonderful values.

SCHOOL HEADS PLAN
THIS ADMIRABLE --

SUIT,
of Velour D Lane In a Taupe shade Is on of
the sweetest of the season. It is embroidered
and fur trimmed with box jaxket and silk lined.

A 149.95 value, at only

UNIFORM VOUCHERS

For the purpose of working out a
uniform system of vouchers, the com Oiresse

ere feet. $2 of which is to be credited
to . the government construction
charges if the land is taken into the
project. For more than two-acr- e

feet the charge will 'be $1 for the
third acre foot and up.

sued m resolu

mittee composed of county school su
perintendents appointed at the super $25.00intendents meeting held in Prescott
in August, met yesterday with Elsie wToles, state superintendent of publiction affectir these 900 acres of land

and all other lands, amounting to
.w-..- . ii;riA -r- r-o a rvutnirie the reser- -

For
IMMEDIATE WEAR

instruction.
!-'- JMatters pertaining to teachers'WMl. A - -

voir district of the project, suscep salary vouchers and vouchers for
tible to irrigation out wnn no wai
rights. By the resolution adopted
v.onii a mMtInz will be held No--
member 16 to formulate plans for the

ANOTHER
REMARKABLE VALUE

A Shephard check all wool long straight line
button trimmed The latest style. A 2S.C0

value, only v

in Fashionable Silk
Crepes, Tricotines

and Twills

i

IV

delivery of water to tnese parcels w
land, which plans will involve the
development of more water than is
T,n available for the Salt River

JUST THE PROPER DELICACY TO
ROUND OUT ANY WELL BALANCED

MEAL THE FAMOUS
Valley project. There ar certain outstanding

features of .the new dresses that
mark them a Fall 1921 new.
See them. They ar really$10.00TRS IfiSPECECGIfiEE

PROPOSED DAM SITE

m 71

J ; . t 3 ,
m

Engineers who visited the proposed
1. innrl nrntnpttAn rinm flite

Orange
Blossom
Ice Cream
The Health Kind

Made Only From the
Purest Ingredients

We Are Showing a
CHARMING

DRESS
Black Kitten Ear Satin Latest
trim of monkey fur and bird
feather medallion beaded on
neck and belt rust shad bead

new drape skirt Bishop
sleeves A $45.00 value, at

$19.50

yesterday returned with samples of
material found there and will make
laboratory tests of them to ascer-
tain if they will be practical for con-

struction work.
The inspection trip was made by C.

C Small, representing the state;'
Karry Vernon, the county; L. B.
Hitchcock, the city; F. J. O'Hara,
the Water Users' association,, and
William H. Bartlett, the Paradise-Verd- e

association. No definite ac-

tion will be taken or recommenda-
tions made until a report is made
upon the laboratory tests.

FOOTBALL RESULTS:
At Hanover, N. H.: Dartmouth 34;

ICorwich 3.
At Cleveland: Case 14; Hiram 0.
At State College, Pa.: Penn State

E3: Lebanon Valley 0.
At Pittsburg: Carnegie Institute

42; Thiel College 0.
At Easton, Pa.: LaFayette 48;

Muhlenhurg 0.
At Philadelphia: University of

Pennsylvania 89; Delaware College 0.

At Syracuse: Syracuse 35; Hobart

At Syracuse: Brown 6; Rhode Is-

land State 0. "

At New Brunswick, N. J.: Rutgers

Hats of the Autumn
Just now when you are eager for something new, and

smart looking, we present a remarkable array of new Fall
. styles in Hats for every occasion. There is a cleverness in
shape and a charm of coloring that we have seldom featured
at these prices. For your own pleasure see these Hats.

Her is another in black Canton Crep
trimmed with crystal beads stream-

er . effect ho shin ribbon. A
$35.00 valu

15.00
A Wonderful Line of
JUMPER DRESSES Wmi II

A NEW CREATIONA GAGE SAILOR

Orange Blossom Ice Cream has rapidly taken
its place in the Salt River Valley as one of the
leading and purest of foods known for any table.

Either at the fountain or in the home Orange
Blossom is one of the most welcome food dainties,
being made of the purest of ingredients, under the
most sanitary manufacturing conditions and by
ice cream makers with many years of practical ex-

perience.

Orange Blossom protects its fountain represen-
tatives by refusing to sell to peddlers and operating
no fountain of their own. . ,

Found Always at Sun Drug, Kimball & Hulett, Phoenix
Candy Kitchen, Columbia Chocolate Shop, Buiy Drug Store,
Overthere Cafe, Saratoga Cafe, Eattlake Confectionery,
Mitchell's Sweet Shop, and Union Auto Stage Fountain.

Orange Blossom
Creamery

They are surely becoming very popular. When worn
with a Georgette blou it make a very stylish out-

fit. These dresses are very desirable because. of the
excellent quality of the material used, and the fault-
less way these dresses are made up. We have them
in Trieotine, Poiret twill, French Serge and Jersey.

$4.95 T0 $12.50

S3; Ursinus 0.
At Springfield, Mass Springfield

With Beaver facing and Hatter's Plush of Panne Velvet with ostrich tip trim- -

top Crepe de Chin band Regular ming and jet beads. This is a Pattern

:0w':.... $6.95 1 no9;:a:.!r!'::... $12.50
We have other hats in our large stock of 500 new Fall model which rang

from 85c to $350. Your hat is here. We ar ur of It.

16; Amherst o.
At Fairmont, W. Va.: West Vir-

ginia University 35; West Virginia
Wesley an 3., -

At Lancaster, Pa.: Franklin and
jlarshall 7; Albright 0.

At Hamilton, N. Y.:
St. Bonaventure 7.

At Beaver Falls, Pa.

Colgate 7 ;

Geneva 0;

ERM MEMMWEST
At New York: Fordham 25; Maine

JAt Cedar Rapids: Coe 13; State
Teachers .

At South Bend, Ind.: Notre Dame
J6- - Kalamazoo 0.

At CrawfordsviUe, : Ind.: Wabash
T; Augustana t.i 1 1 v Phone 1481126 South Park Avenue

144 East Washi ngton Streetthe hurri-thirty-fif- th

jvarmng of
A lurid sunset

cane season
fit latity


